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Memory Cafes and other Virtual Connection Fun! 

Week of May 18 - 22

If you do not already receive the links via email, send an email to Brianna at
brianna@foxvalleymemory project.org to get connected!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhc_WvrdCLbth8MqSeZ8H3QzfKMwqcpGkuq1MDZ9tsRV-xDybNfh2qPb1OoS6VHQKZQ2bCYNvT7LneJQ2hBM9BXCzEaFYwaviYFRcXMDoG_rnEjPTD2lQF6AwAhYJfP6bZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhc_WvrdCLbthPKq871aWZsybDv0Q0qINWJVso75wY7FpF_aQ2rceXbGLf7Mt00OaoqOzmquxyzrWwQFmC4SH-K7CtY269xxnGyp1B_f-E9DwO5KQbPN0zPTI5qYrR18nejKJAtFolcHIEUJScT2i49M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhc_WvrdCLbthEkkXN4hTdd_YMEIfOn5S9aDXHmsoUNYQrVRpFl2OG-XdrY1_GQN3z83xJ9d8_LbmVaFZRGKOetoBWwuZGZrDTYNGw8B6eWgxiGZ36fTu4owqCt7lwYlPG2K9sRZzph-Nb7BzNBgfoqs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhc_WvrdCLbthu1uF11w4cq3X4bjq-POxsN8RvVzmHHrlycfqKMh8KMEF2lRkAc-_9eFeJHp7CFCEiHwz0haspFHSnzvMEaD7Z29ixdcBCbZxzT7-UeoZgkxuMFw2yPxyEB7XKc5fGwgxjFUqQHolz7_LTjexpl5v1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhc_WvrdCLbth6voxMAPj0tRXf4HZFN2k63zpjGoeE-uNeBRHkeui4bzwbgerUE8PO_VN-rmEgOoyPohxvmfdZKyl6mn56M4prZWp1X7xnRCRbCIKnxhJmkTkOctg49mY1zWVE9iTCcg5W7W3uM1N-e9W10tcdk0d9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhc_WvrdCLbthX1plcG3iY7lH2PcmSNCWvOMop7GOmoAhUlX_kpdddC26sE1pf-ykBDIzG10Jd4G0B3xQRTd1VS0Vvt0T3PCHwIiO4bi9KONtsuOz1q0OQtHpULad-Bzc1sDNlqDRd09GP39bNKfLPSM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhbMR5sRRnQFaGmSRt2ITI-N58eY1yhoYT1w2h8bLSNuKWsNdQ3uPuCBuFmeN1tKg1Q2g8IYSUCwEWcH7FexlDFWwDO8A7hl5E2RqneuCJ-S25oLvx73dUXjpIX5kgcZEc2oZ_iVa8p12osEmpHFl6Lc=&c=&ch=
mailto:brianna@foxvalleymemoryproject.org


United Way Fox Cities launched the Give Help * Get Help Hub

A convenient, easy-to-use, "one-stop shop" for those who need help and those who want
to give help in the Fox Cities during the COVID19 pandemic. 

The Give Help * Get Help Hub complements United Way's 2-1-1 service. 
If you do not find help you are looking for, or are unable to access the website, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhVvC86LZV-HiL2eJMuMyFgtx7R35BzNLIeJAz2Bp69TX8P4C0qFXPF6vqSAbVZDaat6ao2kczeVxG1fMJoRYQcy_sC9RvE0yPysv9vB1iyChmtVbwIEfPzxbKF4VHEKQfZwSVnTXb5Gd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhVvC86LZV-HiL2eJMuMyFgtx7R35BzNLIeJAz2Bp69TX8P4C0qFXPF6vqSAbVZDaat6ao2kczeVxG1fMJoRYQcy_sC9RvE0yPysv9vB1iyChmtVbwIEfPzxbKF4VHEKQfZwSVnTXb5Gd&c=&ch=


call 2-1-1 to connect to health and human services.

Click the Give Help * Get Help Hub link above (in blue) to check it out.

Follow Fox Valley Memory Project on Facebook! 

There is so much content to see and share. It's a great
way to stay engaged while we're apart. 

Click here to go to the Facebook page!

We're looking for your feedback!

As Fox Valley Memory Project looks forward to when we can gather together again, 
what precautions would you hope to see in place to support healthy interactions?

Please email Brianna, Program Coordinator, at brianna@foxvalleymemoryproject.org
with suggestions and ideas to help participants feel safe and healthy.

Goodie Bags!
The United Way and Morton LTC
started it, but now Fox Valley Memory
Project has continued putting together
bags full of fun things for both care
partners and their loved ones!

So what's in these Goodie Bags? 
Words games, puzzles, adult coloring
books and colored pencils, treats, a
drink tumbler, and some self care items
you might not currently have on hand.

Think you might want one? Or know
someone who might enjoy one? We
want folks to have these!

Send an e-mail to Brianna, Program Coordinator with FVMP, at

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLha50w85ux4oyBZ6UeA2KAK_CvXf-oScwEyhqrpMvWe0SDYgJwnQWgE4IhNUiqPSHABhREdJZXkL-AQMgWcNFX_ZY_p1DjXmvc2F-xwuaBDr8-xefSIbIACXob7j_8dyhfrjWOtDpukdc1wZE1qJavwo=&c=&ch=
mailto:brianna@foxvalleymemoryproject.org


brianna@foxvalleymemoryproject.org so that a delivery can be coordinated!

Cloth Face Masks

Could you use a face mask? Or could someone you
know use one?

Fox Valley Memory Project does have a number of
masks available and we'd be happy to coordinate a
drop off date, place, and time.

If you, or someone you know could use one, please let
us know!

Send an e-mail to Brianna at
brianna@foxvalleymemoryproject.org.

Caregiver Resources

Below you can find resource lists linked directly to websites so graciously curated by Jane
Mahoney who works for GWAAR. 

GWAAR stands for the Greater Wisconsin Agency on Aging Resources, Inc. 
It is a nonprofit agency committed to supporting the successful delivery of aging programs

and services in 70 counties and 11 tribes in Wisconsin.

This first list includes information on hotlines and other telephone supports, mental health
information, and online support group resources.

The second list is comprised of of online and virtual education for caregivers, as well as
technology resources for staying connected virtually.

Last, but certainly not least, this list shares activities and resources to engage caregivers and
those they care for, grandparent and multi-generation family resources, and other good

website to know about.

 Thank You to Our Generous Supporters

Fox Valley Memory Project is funded entirely by donations and grants. 
Thank you to all who generously contribute to the organization.  

 Collaborating to Improve Quality of Life

Fox Valley Memory Project collaborates with other organizations to offer programs
and services that improve quality of life for persons with dementia, as well as their

family care partners and friends. We encourage practices of hospitality and inclusion
that make our community dementia-friendly.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhfzUtDFwILZmYp0aiuwsSlcicAU33BsC8efBDCLZYTAT_zPeb4sGILWCF1iZdxUnoIbvovwjP6yBQpowpEzdHC2XBlbNjEWHS9odDW8kjKTNns0_VMqhrMfNHpQ2_eHywaU7G9rxRP_a1ja7YYzpVPJ16t1B_LRMnRZ959Zwlkt_R3IVMACFF8Qmy_LREPcBo1fydiAWPRsU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhfzUtDFwILZmxddryiZYenRk60s9iuMKzp57MVSTcvYA3-STiH0Z3GZ_9OW5KXTlPWve4vU5xxbtxXnUtBbqK2Fw_j5luSfDDLiWRSTN93GR9WKcprXc4fPq81qGIA5MGkEg5deRRkgLn6pDc1YYteo0Z4rBW4Io-h9to5gbbosExSJCvx6s2UHpzd0kiCN8A3mKoToY7Xrc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhfzUtDFwILZmZnq0G6CpH9izTwYvFolL8j2uCEtOwi-OP7DrPG3sLNHlCmq-_A8-9H6uvMsfndaKZO5otjN1ogXdi7TPcFzjG8pH9fMPhUv9c3qTLu-wPtCKTlGkQX4Mh1GaeoTrqD9kM_FSTuJTe4I-yacaZKcuh4AI2x5pTxGqzla1NbIomq_GjuhVPx4ItPiiT3LmlBjb&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1119682583924
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLha50w85ux4oyBZ6UeA2KAK_CvXf-oScwEyhqrpMvWe0SDYgJwnQWgE4IhNUiqPSHABhREdJZXkL-AQMgWcNFX_ZY_p1DjXmvc2F-xwuaBDr8-xefSIbIACXob7j_8dyhfrjWOtDpukdc1wZE1qJavwo=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1119682583924&a=1134295345774&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLhbMR5sRRnQFaGmSRt2ITI-N58eY1yhoYT1w2h8bLSNuKWsNdQ3uPuCBuFmeN1tKg1Q2g8IYSUCwEWcH7FexlDFWwDO8A7hl5E2RqneuCJ-S25oLvx73dUXjpIX5kgcZEc2oZ_iVa8p12osEmpHFl6Lc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PDN4ofEj47URVaRHTL536fBD18ljQW-O9VV7e3xu8iHpt9sxCBlLha3zga34Pt5IwE1qzM5TjYUWrmeK6wKLUEL5gcLhO0LRou2ILiC_KAIbhmgGQ_Ni7jc5s_syT04DF79_gnDohQ1gqrdJTer9vw-eNtX1-eqvD3n5ZO_Oq4HK7h4q9XeeoA==&c=&ch=
mailto:brianna@foxvalleymemoryproject.org
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